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Sir. ScWard and the Precldenrjr.
The .reaent Epeech.es of Senator Seward in

CDgreM on Kanras affairs, have placed lira
a head and shoulders above any other man in
tbe Llack republican ranks. That a great
majority of that party are looking to him an

their candidate for the Presidency in 1860,
admits of my little doubt. The Near York
Courier and Enquirer, paper , which holds a
very high position in that party, and which
averts its face with contempt from the pro-
posed reconstruction of parties, in the course
of an article eulogistic of Mr. Seward and
his last speech, says : . , ' (

"The' following extract of a letter from
Huwouri, fhows how it is appreciated there :

What think you of Seward's last? We
look upon it a ihe great speech of the day;
the ablcf-- t of all bis fpeeches, and one which

'places him immeasurably in tbe van of all
the Statesmen of the country. We are ge-

tting it up as a Campaign Document for Kan-pa- s,

where it will do everything for our cause.
If Sewabd live?, bis election to the Presidency
in 1860, is a settled affair.'

"We opine that there are scarcely two opin-
ions upon the latter question. Tbe Republi-
can Party cannot fail to nominate a RrprerenUi-tw- t

man for their candidate in I860; and, of
course, Seward is tbe man. And what i

more, if our party should again, look chiefly
to expediency in selecting their nominee, the
selection could not fail to fall upon one who
by general consent, ia admitted to be our
ablest Statesman, and who is discovered to be
as conservative as be is fearless and able.
Even the South, have confidence in bisron-tervatit- m,

little as they like his indomitable
energy in exposing Slavery-extension- ."

We see no reason why the black republi-

cans, if they determine to preserve their or-

ganization, may not unite to a man on Mr,

Seward. Inasmuch as their faith rests upon
the doctrines of the Higher Law, it seems

that the father of that doctrine would be its
most proper exponent and champion. We
may, therefore, expect Mr. Seward to be the
black republican standard bearer two years
hence. Now, if the Southern democracy
shall at the same time place on the truck an
out and out Southern man, as such, as is not
at all unlikely, what will prevent the contest
from dwindling Into one of pure and unre
lieved sectionalism! This is a view which
we commend to our reconstructionists. if a
new organization is formed on the basis of
either of these, the country would be left
precisely in the same condition. If a new
party is constructed, it must eteer clear of
black republicanism and radical democracy
alike, else it will lose its nationality, and be-

come at once an ally in the work of disrup-

tion of the Union. In thus steering clear, it
will by necessity occupy the present and past
truly national and conservative position of
the American party. To our mind it is clear
that the ultimate return of concord to this
government on these sectional questions, de-

pends upon the triumph of American princi-
ples. And we commend this view also to our
friends of the reconstruction school.

Southern Pacific Itallros.4
The Directors of this road held another

meeting in New Orleans, on the 15th Inst.,
and received a report from a committee, pre-Tious- ly

appointed, showing the receipts and
disbursements of the company since tbe re-

moval of its office to New Orleans, showing
tbe former to be $345,398. and the latter
S.15.47 9 also that $433,738 60 of the
stock taken in New York bad been surren-
dered to the company. The amount of stock
as represented by the New Orleans books of
the company, is $870,708 50. Judge Kino,
of Memphis, offered resolutions, 1st, calling
a meeting of the Directors, requiring them to
meet, and the removal of the Company to
Marshall, Texas; 2nd, for the election of off-

icers at Marbhall; 3rd, for the postponement of
the sale till the first Tuesday in July, and
soliciting the assent of the bcncGciuries there-
to. Lengthy discussions ensued, and several
resolutions were proposed. Ultimately a res-

olution was adopted for the appointment of a
Committee to confer with the creditors, and
sec what arrangement can be made with
them, for the preservation of the rights of the
present stockholders in the road, in connec-
tion with which Mr. Uptom intimated that a
proposition .that the amount due the creditors
should be entered as cash in the stock, and
that the amount subscribed by stockholders
here should be entered as cash to the same
amount, and the undertaking continued as by
a new Company, was far advanced towards
consummation, and would very probably be
finally adopted.

The meeting then adjourned till noon on
Tuesday following.

The Little Giant.
The Cincinnati Commercial has the following

in regard to the reelection of ''Little Dug' :

The fight in Illinois the question being
Douglas reelected to the Senate or consigned
to private life waxes warm. So soon as
Congress adjourns. Little Dug will muke his
appearance among the Suckers, and the fur
will fly on all sides. There is a strong proba-
bility that he will sweep the Slate. The Re-

publican aspirants for his seat are Arram Lin-

coln and Loso Joutf Wextwoktu. That
which is likely to defeat the Republican parti-
sans is the coalition' between them and the
Lecompton office holders. The people will
have none of that. The game of the Admin-
istration is to strike down Douglas at any
cost. As there is no hope of electing a liueh-ane- er

to the Senate, tbe patronage of the
Administration is being made operative in the
assistance of Lincoln or Wentworth. This
will not win."

9" Southern Americans who, instead of
eo labelling ai'h rt nee to the priLCiples cf their
party, are trying to get up a new party on the
Lecompton issue, most sorely feel the con-

tempt with which they are treated by some of
the black republican Journals. We must give
the readers of the Patriot an lustanee of the
way they do It. A few days ago, the Cincio
nati Gautte indicated its arm-io- to the call
of a State Convention, by the Republican
Mate Committee. It feared the movement
might he injudiciaus, and advised "co-t-f pcra-
tion with the conservative Americans of tbe
South." Tbe Commercial responds iudignautly
It says M Wt io not Aitik it found polity to pmr.
chnm teilted green, in Vu heat q summer for tcii- -
trr provision!." What do our Micawbcrs ay
to that?

Canadian Nortuwkstekx Exteditiox. The
Canadian Government has sent out au explor
ing party to the Northwest. The party, com-

posed of about thirty, went up to Lake Supe-

rior, from whence they go north and wett to
tbe Hudson Bay Territory. Tbe expedition U
under the command of Mr. Hind, a roan of
science. He is to visit the headwaters of tbe
Saskatchewan, and it Is probable that a prac-
tical route for travel will ere be opened
from Fort Williams, ou Lake Superior, to Fort
Garray, on Bed Hirer, the estimated cot of
which la 6000. Jt is urged that means of
communication should be promptly opened to
tbe broad prairies which lie beyond tbe Lake
of the Woods and, Winnipeg', ia 'order that
Canadian capital and labor may Lsvo ao out-
let and field of remunerative enterprise ia the
great British Northweat. .

The Bank ef Tennessee and the Free
... Bank Securities.- - - -

To Vie Editor qf Vie Union Se American: '
v I notice an editorial in your Sunday morn-

ing's issue an account of the condition
bf the Exchange Bank, and quoting two
sections of tbe act of 1856. - You then
say "the spirit and intent of these laws have
not been observed by the bank of Tennessee
or the recent Comptroller.' -- I desire to stale
that the charter of the Bank only authorizes
the deposit of money In the Bank, which is
always used by tbe Bank and for which it is
liable on demand. Tbe Directors very early
after Its organization adopted, however, the
following resolution : ihe Bank shall "recent
fecial depooit of Bank note, uncoined gold, bar
of tilver, wrought plate and oilier valuable article of
mall bulk for ofe keeping at Vie ruk of Vie

. ,

Under this regulation the Bank has been in
the habit of receiving xreand trunk and
packaged of various kinds, generally under
seal or lock and key and keeping them in tbe
vaults of the Bank'for the accommodation of
the owner, and without compensation the
Bank officers generally Ignorant of the con-
tents, and baring no control over them, ex-

cept to return them as delivered to the owner.
Before the passage of the act of 1856, the
former Comptroller, believing the vault of the
Bank safer than his office, deposited in the
vault the Bonds of the State belonging to the
Free Banks and constantly came to the Bank,
took possession of the bonds, cut off Coupons
and delivered them to the parties entitled;
this practice has ?ecn continued ever since.
The Bonds have been deposited by the Comp
troller in tin boxes under lock and key and
kept in the vault, and when the Comptroller
came or his deputy with the keys they were
permitted to open tbe boxes, take out Bonds
or Coupons, and no account was ever taken
by the Bank. I regarded them as rpecial de-

part over which the officers of the Bank had
no control whatever, except to redeliver the
boxes when called for.

Upon tbe passage of the act of 1856 di-

recting that Bond required to be deposited
uith the Comptroller" should be "placed on
deposit in tbe Bank of Tennessee subject to
the order of the Comptroller only, for the
purpose of carrying into effect this act and
the one this is intended to amend." I regard-
ed in no other light than compelling by law
the then Comptroller to do what his prede-
cessor bad done voluntarily. I did not regard
the law as giving the Bank officers any au-

thority to supervise the conduct of the Comp-
troller, in putting tbe Bonds in bis box, or
taking, them out or cutting off the Coupons,
or in any way deciding for what object or
purpose they were taken by him, or indeed
any authority whatever to prevent him from
doing so. He was a high officer under bond
and security, and it was bis dnty to keep an
account of the Bond.i and Coupons put into
or taken out of the box. In other words, I
regarded the deposit as special, and believed
that the Legislature only intended to author-
ize the Comptroller to have the use of the
Bank vault us a. more safe place to keep the
Bonds than in his own vault, which was au-

thorized by the 12th section of the same act.
I so expressed myself to the officers of the
Bank at tbe time, and I still entertain the
same opinion.

I may further add that no Bond or Coupon
has ever len taken from any one of the
box-- s except by the Comptroller or his deputy
so far a I know or believe. The accompany-
ing statement of thedealingin Bonds between
the Bank of Tennessee and the Exchange
Bunk bus Wen prepared by the Cashier for
the use of the Legislative Committee now in
session, which you will please publish.

I am respectfully, Ac.
C. JOI1NSOX.

Monday, May 21. 1858.

STATEMENT SENT THE COMMITTEE,

ACCOBDINU TO TDK JI LT EXTORT OF MR. KTVCK MADE Olt

OATH.
Bond on deposit,
Additional deposit,

Since that report, there ha been deliver
ed by the Comptroller And Mr. Spcuce '

to the lianlc of Tenueseee,

$103,958.33
Mr. Fpencs also left on deposit In the Bank

s collateral security which he received
from the Comptroller 11 ,000.00

Bond taken np and notes burned by Comp-
troller Duulap,

MtCOKD trriTEMKNT.

The Comptroller's report In October last
number of bond on deposit for Ex-
change Rank,

Three bonds added as staled by Lutrell,

Paid by the Bank
note and bonds
CuuiHniUer

Peccrabor30th,.
February Sod,..

of Tennessee in
suriondered by

,.$42,ro(
.. 10,000

his
the

Bonds surrendered by Comptroller Pnn-la- p

and notes burned

$281,058.33
32..S00.00

210,000.00

992,958.00

$142,000
3,000

62,000

93,000

93,000.

!. ,Perlfer F. Smith.
TTe published several days ago the tele

graphic announcement of the deuth of Gen.
I'ersifer F. of the United States Ar
my, Commander oi me nan extHHiuon,
which occured. at Fort Leaveuworth,
on the inoruing of the 17th inst. We take
the following rketch of his life from the Phi
ladelphia Everting Bulletin:

SJ13.968.S3

93,000.00

$145,009

Smitu,

Kansas

General Smith was a worthy son of Penn
sylvania, having leen born in this city in
NovemlxT, 1798, so that he was in the 60th
vear of his a arc. He was a son of Jonathan
Smith, former cashier of the Bank of Pennsyl
vania, and afterwards Cashier of the Bank of
the United States. Jonathan Smith,' whose
father held an important public office in
Chester county undr the Colonial Govern
ment, came to Philadelphia during the last
century. The maternal grand-fath- er of Gener
al Smith was Persifer rrazer, who was a
Lieutenant-Colone- l in the Revolutionary
Army.

After going through a collegiate course and
graduating at Princeton, the subject of this
notice studied law u ruler the late Charles
Chauncey, Esq. Upon his admission to prac-
tice he removed to New Orleans, where he re-

sided, engaged in the duties of his profession,
until the pe-h- d of the Florida war, when he
volunteered for service there, and served gal-

lantly during two campaigns under General
Gaiues. It was here that his military talent
wa brought to the knowledge, of General
T"yl'r, and it was upon his recommendation
that the Governor ot Louisiana gave to him
the command of the Louisiana volunteers for
service in the war with Mexico. He served
under General Taylor in the campaign of the
Rio Grande.

In May, 1816, while in Mexico, he was ap-

pointed Colonel of the Hide Regiment, that
was raised for the war. and for his services at
the siege and capture ot Monterey he was bre-
veted Urigader General. He was subsequent-
ly ordered to join General Scott, and com-
manded a brigade on the memorable march
from Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico, taking
a prominent part in .the most important
battles.

At Contreras, he rendered efficient service.
General Scott, in his official reports, stating
that he "closely directed the whole attack in
front with his habitual coolnc and ability,"
At Chapultepec also he was prominently enga-
ged, as also in the final Hrugglc at the city
galea. General Scott, in his reference to tbe
Helen Gate affair, agaia describes General
Smith as "cool. unemlmrra-- am! ready,"
and these were distiuguinhiug traits of his
military character.

After the war was over, General Smith, who
had been promoted lo the rank of Major-Gener-

by brevet, for his services at Contents,
was 'ordered to California, to the command of
that military department. Subsequently he
held, a sm.l tr command in Texa. In 18.')6 h -

was ordered to Kansas, where be has remained
in command until quite recently when he was
appointed to tbe command of the expedition
to Utan.

M'eatern Ilailroed I.eeUatlon.
The La Crosse Uailioad, aud lU laud grant

bouds, of which so much has been aaideenu to
be the hardest case la tbe way of railroad and
legislative corrui t on U us fir developed. The
only u.nereuce u tween the Democrats and
Republicans, In this case, seems to have been
the price paid for each.

Tbe parties who wt re paid were as followa:
1 Gorcruor ;., $M,oue
1 Ueul.-ituverau- r ..; lo.noo
t Comptroller lo.avs
1 PttTna Swrrriwy of Uoveruor t l.uuo

w --smith"..... itt.otKt
M Aaaemtilymf, at 10 web 2,m
B e nblyiuea, at SlO.Utie earn M ,(XVt
1$ Smiafcir, ...... . 17$ MM
1 U f Ctork vf Aa ibljf $ mta
1 AmmuiI 10.MJO

nitnp"rarpenrr a.uua
It MKx-Oe- r, of Miloaukte rkaxrr ).)H & fhrprei, ;f Uilatokw Nri
R .imi km. Wu oi Mtlwauaw NniIiutI !.OOk era uf Co0imay,a4 Uwt (0004 lutoby . t34 jru

Total root tt the INtwUtur of Wtacoaala,
U pr,fli iubty $473,008

The particulars of all this are eiveo ia the
Madison (Wisconsin) JvtrmU, bui this sum-
mary will do for our market. It is clear that
Got ernors Legislator, Editors, Ac--, are dear
er iu iscoofea tnaa ia other Barta of ibm
country, but it may be tut well to add that
tlite corruption UuuU Lave bad such a bad
name, tb.it they 11 for ouly about lb cent
oa the dollar.. J. JUy

Bricltmm Toaaj; Pay Expense.
We Lave no doubt but Bkigham Torso can

oa a pinch tell a more extensive lie. than any
'other man ia America. In, one of his late
Salt Lake sermons we find a specimen bf his
skill as follows: 7 "

; tie was on his way from Indiana to Kirt-Iandlnl8-

He says:
"While in Pleasant Garden we obtained some

money, so that with tbe five dollars we previ-
ously bad. amounted to $13 60. When we
got into the stage we did not expect to be able
to ride but a short distance. We rode as far
as Indianapolia, paid our passages, found we
had sufficient means to take our passages for
Richmond, Ind.

When we arrived at this place, we found
we had means to take ns to Dayton, to which
place we proceeded and tarried over night,
waited for another line of stages. We expec-
ted to stop here and preach nntil-w- e got
means to pursue our journey. I went to my
trunk to get money to pay my bill, and found
that we had sufficient to pay our passages to
Columbus, to which place we took passage in
the stage and tarried overnight i -

When I paid my bill I found I had sufficient
to pay our passages to Wooster. We tarried
till tbe after part of the day, and then took
passage for Wooster; when we arrived there
I went to my trunk again to get money to
pay the bill, and found sufficient to pay our
passages to Cleveland.

On arriving at Kirtland I had a Tork Phil-lin- g

left, and on looking over our expenses I
found we had paid over $87 out of the $13 50
we had at Pleasant Garden, which is all the
money we had to pay our passages, to my
certain knowledge, to start on. We had
traveled over 400 miles by stage, for which
we paid from 8 to 10 cents per mile, and had
eaten three meals a day, for each of which we
were charged fifty cents, also fifty cents for
our lodgings.

Dickens and Thacktry at tbe Banquet
of the .Academy f Arts Their

First meeting;.
The inauguration of the aunual exhibition

of pictures and sculpture, at the Royal Aca-
demy of England, was celebrated on the first
of May by the usual anniversary festival.
Sir Charles Eastlake, the President, gave as
the last toast, the health ot Messrs. Dickens
and Thackery, who responded as follows:

Mr. Dickex8 ''Following the - order of
your toast, I have to take the first part in
the. duet to be performed in acknowledg-
ment of the compliment you have paid to
literature. In this home of art I feel it to be
too much an interchange of compliments, as
it were, between near relations to enter into
any e.xpressious of our thanks for the honor
you have done us. I feel that it would be
changing the splendid assembly into a sort of
a family party. A laugh. I may, however,
take leave to say that your sister whom I
represent, is strong and healthy a laugh;
she has a very great affection for, an undying
interest in you; and it is always a very great
gratification to her to see herself so well re-
membered within these walls, and to know
that she is an honored guest at your hospita-
ble board. Cheers and laughter.

Mk. Thackekt. "My Lords, Mr. Chair-
man, and Gnilemen, permit me to say that
if it had not been for the direct act of my
friend who has just sat down, I should most
likely never have been included in tbe toast
which you have Ix'en pleased to drink; and I
should bate tried to , not a writ r, but a
painter, or designer of pictures. That was
the object of my early ambition, and I can re- -

memoer wnen air. jJicKeus was a very young
man. and had commenced delighting the
world with some charming humorous works
of which I cannot mention the name, 'laugh
ter, but which were colored light green, and
came out once a month, a laugh that this
young man wanted an artist to illustrate his
writings, and I recollect walking up to bis
chamber with two or three drawings in my
hand, which, stranjre to say, be did not find
suitable. Laughter. But for that tin fortu
nate blight which came over my artistical
existence, it would have been my pride and
my pleasure to have endeavored one day to
find a place on these Malls for one of my
performances. This disappointment caused
me to direct my attention to a different walk
of art, aud now I can only hope to be 'trans-
lated' on these walls, as I have been, thanks
to my talented friend, Mr. Egg. Hear,
hear. I shall, however, ever think with
pride and pleasure of my name having been
mentioned trem tnat cnair, always connect
ntg it with tue person who first sat iu it.
You. sir, know whence he came, and we,
gentlemen, are all aware that the knight of
Plympton basnot leu the knight orPly mouth
brtitnd him. Cheers. Sir Jorhua Reynolds
was one of tbe most delightful of men, and to
have been well spoken of from bi8 chair is
one of the greatest gratifications I could ex
penence. near, near.j lue men ot my
proiession nave long oeen connected with
painters. I myself have had tbe happiness to
numlier several among tbe dearest friends of
my life. You yourself, sir, have mentioned
that ttoid.-nii- m always attended tnese anni
versaries; aud I understand that Johnson
too, was present in the very last year of his
life. Despite the shortness of his breath, he
delighted to walk up the long stairs of the
Royal Academy, and sit at the feast of the
good oir josuua. Aim we wno nave no
asthma, nor any long stairs to get up a
laugh. shall always be happy to receive your
welcome and partake or your hospitality
Cheers.

The chairman then left the chair and the
company dispersed themselves through the
ditlerent saloons, lingering till a late hour to
gratny their curiosity in inspecting the col
lection.

Singula it Case. A case of crent leeal in
terest was decidi-- d by the Imperial Court of
Kouen. In 1816 a married woman, named
r arm, of that city, was persuaded bv a retired
military officer, named Merle, to leave her
husband, a butcher, and live with him at
Ximes. In May, 1819, she gave birth to
boy, and he was registered in tbe name of
Leplanqnois, which was the woman's maiden
name; but though she declared herself the
mother, she did not name the father. Tbe
child, however, having been baptized in the
Protestant church of Nimes, was inscribed on
its registers as the son of Merle and Anne
Leplanqnois. In August, 1828, the woman
died, and Merle, iu announcing, in affecting
terms, Her tientn to nor mother, said he felt
some consolation for her loss in the handsome
child she had borne him. Farin.the woman's
hu-ban- on hearing of her death, made in
quiries as to how she bad lived since she had
quitted hirn. and especially as to whether she
had any children by Merle. He was Informed
that she had a son, of whom Merle was the
father, but w ho had been inscribed io the civil
rejrisier without any father's name. Farin
did not think it ncessary to take legal pro--
ceenings ior uixnvowing me paternity or the
ciuiu, ana wius coaiinuea in in ;t --state until
1856, w hen he died. Then his brothers and
sisters, nephews and nieces put in a claim to
his property, he having left no child by bis
w ire; but tue son or .Merle and Madame Farin.
who had gone by the name of Leplanquois,
claimed the whole as rarin s sou aud beir.- -

On this tbe nlatives brought an action before
the Civil Tribunal of Rouen to have Leplan-
qnois declared an adulterine child, aud they
contended that the preceding facts, which
could not be disputed, demonstrated clearly
that he w as so. Leplanqnois, on his part, re
sponded lv a counter action to have bis legit
imacy declared, and. the legitder of his tiirth
amend.-d- . The tribunal, after hearing coun- -

for both parti.-- , ruled that it i an invariable
Crinciple of law that a hnsband is always to

to be the father of the children
of his wife; that the. registration without a
father's name of a child borne by a wife does
not do away with the presumption of paterni
ty, and, IaUv, that though t arin knew so far
back as 1823 tht his wife had given birth to
a child he bad not taken in due time the mea-
sures prescribed by the Ctnle Napoleon for
having his paternity disavowed, w hich course
of conduct was another presumption that he
was the father. Th- - tribunal accordingly re
jected the action or r arm relati vea, declared
that Leplanqnois must be considered Fa tin's
son, ordered the registry of his birth to be
altered to that effect, and declared that he
was entitled to all that person's property. An
appeal having been presented to the Imperial
Court of Rouen by Farin's relative, It was
argued at great length, but the judgment of
the tribunal was couttrmM.

Scru tvnciir.iv (Vnuu Xrgr Cite. The
negro Grimu. brotigbt here from Nassau. N.
I, on iioard of the lirig Alma, was yesterday
taken before Recorder Solomon as a runaway,
and surrendered to his master's agent. Hi
master, as we stated on a previous occasion,
reside In Missouri, and took him to Key West,
w bTe he left bito. The negro, thinking that
be had been sold, got on board of a vewa 1 and
ewespd to Nassau. When there, he became
equally dissatisfied with bis freedom, and on
his own application, was placet! oa board of
the Alma, and brought back to this city. Oa
bis arrival, lite Collector of the port refused
to permit him to land, so he ran abore, got
biuuelf arrested, and oa the proper applica-
tion b lag made by hU master's ageat to the
Recorder, he was turrender-d- , as above atated,
to his master's agent. . UrUSia U an uatwaally
inU lligent man, and urm delighted wiih hi
rreent rbanee of retting back to Lis old
borne la Missouri. A". O. itctyuas.

..As a specimen of the high esteemr la which
Mr. Thalberg'o talent as a pianist are held, we
append the following poetical sketch from the
pen of Anson G Chafer : ,

I sat entranced while o'er the yielding keys
Thy flexile fingers hoTered. like the wings ;

Of Swallows horerinc: o'er the swelling seas.
Bright with the sunshine that the summer brings.

What I had dreamed amid my wildest dreams,
What I had wished and hoped of melody-Bi- rds,

sorf-eotig- g, arjihyrs, woman's voice, and
Kirearns

All that is sweet to bear I heard from thee !

0 great magician ! I confess thy power I
Another Cana's miracle is thine ;

1 drank of music's water to this boar, .
now I driu k of music's royal wine. ( i '

The blened strains thy inspiration brought,
Hy willing memory ever shall prolong

I pay a meagre price for what I bought
For glorious music, lol a simple song. '

Qli Hetaey.
Some years ago their lived in a neighbor-

ing county, a family named W . They
were poor, and lived in an humble cottage,
but enjoyed all tbe blessings which naturally
arose from the toil of their hands, never envy-
ing or dreaming of the treasures of tbe rich,
until fortune favored them in tbe death of a
relation in Old Virginia, which bronght them
in possession of six or eight negroes. The
question naturally arose, how should they
get them. Oa the strength of the darkies
they were going to get, they bought a wapon
and team, and Btarted the boy's for Old Vir-
ginia, to haul "them ar niggers" borne.
They soon returned, and the family gave
the darkies a very hearty reception so much
so that they surrendered their beds and
chairs to them.

The good old lady of the house, whom they
called Miss Betsey, was so delighted with her
good fortune, she remained awake during the
tirst night after the arrival of "them ar nig-
gers." At short intervals she would call out
to one of the negroes .

O, .

"What you want, Miss Betsey!"
Hannah! I just wanted to

hear you call me Mi Better!''
' A few days after; Hannah was washing at

the spring, when Miss Betsey would go to the
door and call out .

O,
"What you want Miss Betsey?''

Hannah! I only wanted to
hear you call me Miss Betsey ,from Vie pring.

A Texas Lawter. The Bastrop (Texas)
Advertiser, devotes a leader to a notice of the
members of the bar of that delightful village,
in which occurs the following reference to one
of its prominent "limbs:"

Col. Phil Claiborxe, the immortal, im-

maculate, redoubtable, tbe h 1 roaring Phil"
whose peculiarities of manner and expression,
have reuderedliim notOriousif not famous; w ho
did not altogether admire tbe composition of
juries at our late Term of the Isistrict Court,
and whose peculiar notions, as to what con-
stitutes a good ' jury, may be gathered from
the whispered in the ear of
another lawyer, when he was hard-presse- and
roughly bandied, "let Viem bob, I've got teven
'liertt on that jury!"

Attempted Assassination. We learn that
a few nights ago, as Dr. R. G. Patterson, liv-
ing in or near LaGrange, was returning to
his home from a professional visit, be was
attacked by some unknown person, and so
badly and cut that his life is in dan-
ger. The man who attacked him was con-
cealed behind a tree, on the road over which
Dr. P. had to pass, and sprang out upon him
suddenly and knocked him down. The first
blow rendered him entirely senseless, and be
recollects nothing that occurred afterwards.
At last accounts his condition was consider-
ed yery precarious. Memphi Bulletin, May 25:

FrxERAL Marches to the Gave. The
following extraordinary example of eccen-

tricity is related by a Swedish journal : "Dr.
Rhuders, physician, has set to music the pal-

pitations and irregular beatings of the heart
of a female who is a patient in the hospital at
Upsal. This disease, written in musical notes
with quavers and semi-quaver- s, forms," says
the journal, "a kind of waltz, and is one of
the greatest curiosities in pathological

Strength, and Health Restored.
Mr. John Davidson, living' ten miles above Pitts

burg, on tbe Pennsylvania tynal, says: "When I com-
menced taking Bcerhave's Hilln4 Dittera, I could
hardly walk. Now I enjoy excellent health."

HEADACHE AN0 PEBIIJTV.
Mr. Silas J. Lipscomb, of Birmingham, says:
"I have found in Boeer have's Holland Bitters a

remedy for Headache and Debility. My wile has also
used it with tho greatest benefit."

Mr. A. 8. Nicholson, of Pittsburg, also remarks that
be has experienced much relief from its use for head-
ache, may 17- -1 w

ITIAIlIliliD,
At the residence of the bri'ie's father, Capt. Jefse

Dortch, in this city, on Tuesday evening, 25th inst.,
by Rev. Dr. !ehon, Mr. Johs I.. Wektiikook, of Stark-vlll- e,

MiKs.,to Mis Marv E. Portth, of this city.

D It
ADVERTISEMENT.

. J. II. ROBINSON
AMONG THE TRAPPERS.

ANOTHER SiKtV ATTRACTION

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Which is now universally acknowledged to be

The West Story Vapcr
yow ruMishetl in any part of Vie World

NICK WHIFFLES;
OR,

THE TRAPPER GUIDE!
A TALE OF THE NORTH-WES- T.

Uy Dr. J. II. Robinson!
Author
"

of "Buck Bison," "Pionerrs of Kentncky,"
"Marion s Brigade," "Half Willed Nat," etc.

HIS LAST AND BEST STORY. TST.
For Sale by all News Ialrrs iu the L'uiUmI States and

liritmh Provinces.
This is a story descriptive of W il.l and Startling Ad-

venture, and of the primitive modes of hie, among
the Indiana and Trappers of the Great North wextern
Territory. This grand and extensive portion of the
American comment has been hitherto almost as a
"sealed book" Vthecivi! x.-- d world. In the regions
a territory nearly as large as Europe has long been
locked in the monopoly of the Huditon Bay Company,
an i 11 rival, me ftortu-wttar- Company. Private
enk-rpris- e haw not penriratud iusolttuics,and of those
whoso duties have called them there, and who have
participated In tue treasures or tins unknown land
none have hitherto bwo witling lo expose Its myster
ies,or have possessed the power of portraying tltr per
ilous ana strange vicissitudes, inrougn winch they
have passed. Here we And classes of men. distinct.
Indigenous to the soil, or moulded by iu
periocuy oriinm in cnaracier, utterly uniixe in man-
ners and habiu to any similar order in other lands.
The Indian, in all hia natural wildneM; the half-breed- ,

a strange mixture of daring, simplkrity and cunning;
mm iraier, uo sourna uie rewiraiuu oi cmiuttiiou,
aud recognises no law but the Derre impulse of his
own will; the European Kxiie or Outcast; the Outlaw
of Canada and the United rOrs, who srek la the track-le- u

wilderness a refuge from the outi-aire- laws of civ
ilized life.

Nut ia this rude societv denied the cenial influences
and humanising euWla of woman's prmeuce. I nine 11

ed by aoVcbuo, hundreds of devoted women havs ac
companied tnese adventurous outraitU to this wild re-
treat; while the population, the orfcpnng of mixed rac-
es, contain thousands ul half bread fcuiab-s-. In whom
tho paaatoua, the graces, and the virtue of Ute sofu-- r

ki, are blendml wah the arUeaaseas of natare, and
tiie wild freedom of a la's that knows Do

In these reckless raea ths great rival Cumnanle find
willing agents and nuserapukras toots; ooce engaged
In their service, but law - rrtoraer ears to rwtora
lo society. Among these twooto are enacted deed at
rude chivalry, as brilliant and daring as any recorded
of the ctuvalric ages. And among them also are com
mitted tragedies, and crime of wdd painioo , thai ran
Bad no parallel in history, arecarcelr la Scltoa. Liv.
lug, absolutely wiiuoul U, and without protect.
every naa s, persutxe, a taw uw mnaaeir, and the
riflo and the tomahawg are the only arbiter.

Hare at a gkroj nM for a auwlHtf,, whoae experi
ence and Ulni nr him lor Um taaa uf dvpfc-thi- c na
event. a M the author of NICK Will)'-I'LKri,- "

and m Ui urr we venture to ay he has
surpaaaed every lumwf eOort. or ndelity to nature,
for graph; and dramatat force of at vie, and for keen
delineauua of ebaractrr, there are lew aanrwa la tbe
language thai can compare with -- Nna WM1KFU5."
The author brings tolure the reader, to life-IJ- aeuoa
the naruy Adreutarere an taa Simple Natives ot thai
RunisMiit rrgkai. Tbe ennae, Ute wnetx, the maw
furiunee and Ihe nasopheaicalnd rirtaee ot Ik life he
4ik-u-

, attrely arouae oar taaigaMlas and awak-
en our s) mpaihy . At one time are raM m adnur--

bon of the rarklea eurar and rusaanue darlaf an
vividly petated by thjs attuiful wrnr, at aooUier we
are talted leer by the xo,auie ale wilt wtuca
sueaetd toe outrt Waiteuf annua aatareare brought
betore u, and agaia w are coavulaed wab taof Lte--r

by hemorwu cecri4oe of eramlrs: and eria-iua-l

cnaracleia the mmup ofl-pr- W a free, le ! and
auumiaulkat saod exM-Bc- a ; a phaae tk bwaaaai aa-tu-r

hitherto aukbow a Sur want mt a hturiaa..
Those w be bat read the nrcvoa Mud.-- ! freta

the pa of lr. ttobertaua, du aut rwuir to be ti taat
there at aa man now bv mg he eaa compete with hua
la a st-a-- 9f tats character. lie stands uarivaUed ia
lbs ciaaa of literature, a eateof la leading oooir

fa Ihe ! Our ,, aad ether hading
Buolasuuaa ef the day, for a saator of veara. be lux
aciiaa-vt- f a popolaray that t m m hie tm the (naU ran
eg Aaflui atvry-araa-

gar Ta-- aba aceire to sec are this great 9tery by
IV. bObtVaO.V, comutete, should sead ia their twder
at ooce, la enable ae Iu atake arraageawal to supply
tnea. w nevever tbere Is Kews -- ! order tarwua
hint. alr enure leered the ttJY bv mail k
oovef-ia- a way ptarae, where there ae News Dealer.
w bea seal by faaa, the tonus are lit year, or two
oopw (or S3, feix BaueUsa' euberrtaKis tt. All or-
ders by Kead Bsua be adareeaed lo

A-- J. w liUAan'!! , titt aad rrefwietor,
' ' - Na. H Hnefcaaea at , r fork.

The Na.W TORK etlUY at. b alt the
fVaJera m th l uawd Male aad iSncah rTw

raa get la Kta., Ium , uj a Na ft.a.ia --u ...j .

He id liitiirrti5ciiTfntic
. . - - - -

FOURTH WARD LU3IBER YARD,
'No. C8 Summer street.

' LUMBER, SHIXGIETA5D E01RDS.

THE subscriber has constantly on band a large lot
Cedar, Yellow and White Pin Flooring, clear

Unite Pine, JoLsts, Poplar Plank, Scantling, c'quar
Cedar, Cedar Plank, and Poplar Shingles. I can sup-
ply any quantity of Lumber and Shingles at the short-
est notice, and at the lowest prices for cash. Leave
your orders, for prompt attention, with, , , , AD. CREIGHTOJf,

! - V No. 68 Bummer street,
may26-l- m . Nashville, Tenn.

AUCTION SAiilV
Tharadar Blornlnar, iriay 27f.li, 1858.

BENJ. F.TlTIELDS,
positive orders lo close a large invoice ofHAVING Clothing, Ax., will expose to sale,

without reserve, the entire stock now on hand at 10
o'clock, Thursday morning, Way 27. These Goods
will be sold in lots adapted to the trade only. They
must be sold at sacrifice, let it be what it may. So at-

tend if yon wish bargains. Terms, Cash on delivery.
. may2e--2t ...
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NEW DRUG STORE.
DK. H. J. WHia. J0. M. HOCFT. ' A. . JOSS

WELLS, HOOPER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DEALERS IS
Drags, Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Paints, Varnishes. Oils,
UYe-stuff- s, Brushes of all
kinds, Perfumery, Fancy ar-
ticles, Fine Wines and Li- -'

quors, (for Medical Purpos-
es,) Fine Cigars and Tobac-
co, Scotch and Maccaboy
Snufis, 4c. &c. No. 21 Cedar street.

Rasliiille, Tennessee
WOULD take this method of informing their friends

the public generally that they are now re-
ceiving ut their store, sign of the LION' MORTAR,
a large and well atortvd stock of the foregoing arti-
cles, embracing everything usually kept in their line,
all of which were bought fresh and new in tbe eastern
cities expressly for the Nashville trade.

Those who want Pure and Fref h Drugs and Medi-
cine will do well to give them a call.

P. S. Prescriptions neatly and accurately com-
pounded at all hours by experienced Prescription!.

feb26 tt

Broad Street Bridge Co.
THE Annual meetinof this Company for the purpose

electing onVer for the ensuing year, w li be
held atthe City Hotel on Monday, May 81st, between
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock A". M,

-

8. M. S4.XITT,
niy24-l-w. Sec'y.

BRADY'S

Publishing House,
12C, NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

f. Tlf HOI.RJAI.E and Retail Cheap" Book, Mapaxine,
v V 1'uhlUhiug aud Dookfelling Ktahlifihnienl.
Particular intention paid to mincellaueous orders for

any article connected with the trade.
3 Cutalopues sent Free, on addressing F. A.

BKAIlY, Successor to H. Long L Brother, Viu, Nassau
fct., New York. iiiay24-4- m w.

Frank Leslie's Magazine,
FOR JUNE, JLT RECEIVED BY F. HAGAX.

May24-t- f.

Rid, Silk ODd Lisle Thread Gloves.

EVERY color, style and make, just received bv
J.H. McGILL.

Ties', Collars and Cravats
I AM now receiving a larpe and well selected stork

of Collars, Ties, kc. Also, Half Hone, Just re-
ceived by (tuaj-22-) J.H. McUlIX.

lotteries,

A FORTUNE OF

TO BE IIAO lOIl TEM DOLLARS.
SWAN & C0S LOTTERIES,

Authorized by the State of Georgia.

THE following Scheme will be drawn by 8. Svis &
Managers of the Sarta Academy Lottery, in

each of their Single Number Lotteries for MAY,
1858, at AL'Ul'STA, Georgia, in public, under the su-
perintendence of Couiiui&iuoiiers.

Claea 10,
To be drawn in the Citv of AuguMa, Georgia, ia pub-

lic, on SATURDAY, May 8th, 18&8.

Clan. 14,
To be drawn in the Citv of AukukU, Georgia, in pub-h- e,

on SATURDAY, May 15th, 1858.

Claea 16,
Te be drawn In the Citv of Augusta, Georgia, in pub-

lic, on SATCRl'AY, May nd, 1858.

Clan. 17,
To be drawn in the Citv of Augusta, Georgia, in pub-

lic, on SATURDAY, May 2yth, 1858.

0TX THE FLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.
5,485 Prizes. Nearly one Prise to every nine

Ticket Jlasulflcent hchemef
TO HE DRAWN

EACH SA ICR DA V I.Y MA T.
1 Prize of 70,000 4 Prizes of 900
1 " " 50,000 4 " goo
1 " 10,000 4 " ... 7to
1 " 6,000 4 " ooo
1 " " 4,000 60 " 5ou
1 " " 3,ooo 60 " aoo
1 " " l,5O0 100 ' ...!!!IIlU6
4 44 1,000 TJO " " 100

appiioxihatio'v rniiEs.
4 " " 300 " " . SO.OOO "
4 " " 200 " " 10,000 " " aK

4 " " I'Jb " " 6,0OO " " 6O0
4 " " loO " " 4.1KI0 " 400
4 " " 76 " " 8.000 " 3O0
4 m i 50 " 100 " ?K)

6,000 " " 20 are 100 ,000

5.485 Prizes amounting to $320, 000
Whole TickeU tlO; Halves 15; Qaartert S2 60--

Tlxn of the Lottery.
The Numbers from 1 to 50,0oo, corresponding with

those Numbers on the Tickets printed on separate slips
of paper, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed
in one Wheel.

The first 457 Prizes, similarly printed and encircled,
are placed In another wheel.

Tbe wheel are then revolved, and a number is
drawn from the wheel of numbers, and at the same
time Prise Is drawn from tbe other wheel. The Num-
ber and Prise drawn out are opened and exhibited to
the audieuce, and regixtt-re- d by the Cooimikeiooera ;
the Prize being placed a'in-- t the Number drawn.
This operation is repeated until all the Prises are drawn
out.

Approximation Pritea. The two preceding and
the two suecttntuig Number to those drawing the Srt
7 Priaes will be entitled to the 28 Approximation Pri-
ses. For example : tt" Ticket No. 11250 draws the $70,
Odd Prise, tbiwe Ticket numbered U2e, 1149,112S1,
1126J. wui each be enutled lo thJO. . U Ticket Nn. 650
draw the o,uoo Prize, those IVket numbered 64s,
649, 661, 65'i, will each be ruliLied to 630U,nd se
on according to tbe above srbeme.

Th 5,000 PrUea of (20 be determined by
the lea! figure cf m Nuiuoer that draw the STO.OuO
Prise. For example, if tbe N am her drawins the $70,-on- o

Prise end w.th No. 1, than all the Trkets, where
the number in 1, will be entitled !u $."0. If the
Number end with No. S, tbea all tue Tx ket where
the Number taii in 3 will be eataJed to $J0,aod loonto.

CertifieAtee of Paehaea wis be sold at the fol-
lowing ratrM. wun h lb tiie :

Certintntre ef Package id 10 Whole TickeU,.. $M
10 Half 40" 10 Quarter ..... SO

" ldk-gUt- " "10

HI OEDERING TICKETS OS CEETTTICATES.
Fnchiee the money to oar address for the Ticket or-

dered, ua receipt of which they a 01 be forwarded by
Bret mad. Porchaers can have ticket ending la any

are tbey may deeifraaia.
The Uet ot Drawn Numbers aad Prrsee will be seat

fee parchaaera immediately after th draw mg.
lr Purchasers wjl pieaae write tbetr "rnnireepUia, aad five their Putt UBVe, county aod btata.jr ResaesaHer that every Prise M drawn aad paya-bl-e
without deduct!.

at w Ail prisvw of $1 .000 and sjnder, paid ImmedsUe-l-y

alter the draweui other ize at toe inl tune of
thirty days.

All cnmmwnlcslliieis strictly eawttdVntaU.
Address Orders fur 1akeu or Certiocaiae te

8. hWAX CO., AogaaU, Ca,
e Perwei reeidiac near aUMit-usner- jtla.. or

Aliaala, Ua. , cm bav their order ailed, aad save
tieae, by addreeaiag H. eaaa k Co. , at euher 4 Uaoae
eajee.

Mtr A Ht e the esnbera that are drawn freaa thewheel, wah the mount uf the prise that earsi on. tm

enttlW to, will be publihtied afu-- r everv dn.i,, i
the Mluwiu iare-Jim- ii (Ce.,) &mtimtumai.
irf, Atm UrUw tfii, 't r, (Wla, StktiU GxetU, Atiamt lmrUimctr, Vewrr Mie U j ifaac--, SamammmJk ttarnimg A m, KtrA.

(Afwa. J (Wa, aaW f url Ki v tvmrTmay 6 U

soet earnestly call mpKm all srrseee tndrhisat as. eiliuir L r aula ae kant - -w Vav Xotlecl
erward aad ear n. a w m.i K... ..i i .

Liwata cfiewd. W ui i kuputaay of eur frieads teacy Sitra roais, bat wui be totajtaaad da ae if thatejea is not aMxaded t..
apT-- r aao W A. J. O. ItcClXLLAXIX.

APPLES.
1 Kf BBLS AH Uii ju rveved aa fe aW kv-lO-

f. , .,- - -- JllkfcitV

Jlmnseinents.

LESSEE AND MANAGER,.. H. CRISP.

THALBERG AiralJXTE3IPS,
" FlBETTEtt COXCXBTS ASEEICL

JIADAME ELENA D'AIVGRI.
CRISP has the honor to announce that be hasMR. an arrangement with the above named

centiemen, and that they will give THREE GREAT
COMBI VATIO.V CONCERTS at the Gaiety Theatre, in
Nashville upon the following days, viz :

MONDAY, MAY 31rt, Tt'ESDAY, JTXE 1st, AND
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2nd.

The Manager begs leave to announce that in order to
render this entertainments

THE MOST BRILLIANT
Ever given m this city .arrangement have been effect-
ed which will afford tbe citizens of Kahvilla aa oppor-
tunity of hearing the following

GREAT ARTISTS

on one and the same Evening, viz:
SIGISMUND THALBERG,

HENRY Y1ECXTEMPS, ELENA D'ANGRI,
ERNEsT PERRING, HGNOR Alii-LL-

The attention of the public fat particularly called to
the appearance at these concerts of

IIEaVRY VIEUXTEMPS,
the world-renowne- d and greatest of living violinists,
and

MADAME D'AIVGRI,
(Cantatrice de Camera to the Emperor of Austria, and
Prima Itonna of the Italian Opera Houses of Ixindon
and Paris. and the Academy of Music New York.)

In addition to this tbe management takes great
pleasure in announcing the engagement of

M. ERNEST PERRING,
The Celebrated English Tenor, from the Covent Gar-
den Opera House of London , and the Academy of Mu-
sic New York and

SIGN0R A BELLA,
Who wtll arrsAa jootly wrrm

THALB&RU,
D'ANGRI,

- VIETXTEMPS,
Thus forming the

GlUTBST CoiTBI!lTIO!t OV ABnaTZB
Ever ofTured here for a Musical Entertainment.

The prograiame will be carefully selected (and each
evening an entire change will be made,) and will con-
sist of the most celebrated compositions of Thalberg,
Vieux temps, and also selections from the most popu-
lar Operas of the day. Full particulars of the pieces
will be found in the programme of the day.

The Phics or Anmtsiox Has lira rrxso ar
Box and Parquette $2 00
Becond Circle, 100

(No charge extra for secured seats.)

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE SAI OF SEAT?.
The sale of Seats, for the Three Concerts, will com-

mence on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock precisely, at
the Box Office of the Theatre.

With every admission ticket will be given a check
bearing a number corresponding to the one purchased ,
which must be retained In order to secure msseatuon
of the seat.

THE GRAND PIANO
Csed upon this occasion s from tbe celebrated manu-
factory of Cbickering & Sod of Boston, aDd expressly
made for Mr. Thalberg. ana Imported to this city for
these concerts, and may be seen at the Music Store of
Mr. MeClure, I nmn street.

Doors open at ; commence at 8 o'clock.
may26-- tf

FIREWELL CONCERT TOUR.

MISS ASK A VAITa,
ABOUT leaving the friendly shores of this, her na

country for Europe, feels anxious to visit
once more some of those cities in which she has been
received with so much kindness, taking in her way
many musical places wheie she has not had the honor
to appear; and has much pleasure to announce to the

MUSICAL AMATEURS OF NASHVILLE,
That for this occasion she will be assisted by the fol-
lowing eminent Artists:

M O I I E IV II A U E II,
The great Violiuint, who created quite a sensation in
Euroiieand this country.

N. B. Mons. Julien, announcing the brothers
Fays on his programme: "Their Duetts have

astonished the diUtanti of musical Europe, by their
surprising unity of soul aud expression accorded hy
thene pit ted Artists to their performance. The broth-
ers Molleuhaiierareas highly celeltratod for tlieir com-
positions, as their executive abilities: their (quartettes
and Music di Comora having given them as much re-
nown smonc com powers and artists as their play tng has
achieved with the public."

Tiie. Sclireiner,
The tnl-nt- ed Pianist and Composer, pupil of LtezU
muvio-- tf

Heat (Estate Salts.

FOR SALE,
$75,000 Worth of Most Valuable Rral Estate.

WILL sell on the most reasonable terms some ofI the most desirable city proerty ever offered in
this market; lying on Cherry, Cedar, Market and Spruce
Sts., suitable for business house or private dwellings.
1 propose to exchange the above for likely Negroes, at
the best cash prices.

may5--tf WILL. L. BOYD, Ja.

Handsome City Properly
F O II & A L. E .
IN accordance with tbe provisions of a deed made to

and recorded in the Register's office of INivid-so- n

count v. Book No. n, page 22, I will on CATl'R- -
IA Y, tiie 6th day of JL'NE. lbbS. offer to the highest
bidder, at the Court-hous- e yard gate in the city of

aliville, a Lot of (.round froullng Iokty Fckt on
Ctierry plreet extended, near the South corner of the
City Cemeb-ry- , and runuing back to the dividing alley
between Cherry and College streets. Said lot has a
one story frumed house upon it, is convenient to the
city school, aud is in every resxs-- t eligibly
The terms of aalo, balance at 8 moullis,
wiin pursouai security ana a lien retained .

ISAAC PAVL.
may13-dt- d

1UIIL1C SALE
or

VALUABLE STOCK.
THE undersigned will sell at bis house, 7 miles

of Nashville, on the Hillrboro' Turnpike, on
Thursday Uie 27th of May , 1M, the following deenbed
stock, : reveral goHi brood Mares and Colts; 11
yearling Colts, Mules, Fillies and Horses; one pair of
4 year old hUck Mules, well broke and in good coudi
tiou; about 10 I head of Hogs, consisting uf stock and
fattening hogs, several Hellers; a young Jennett iu foal
by Rains's mammoth Jack .and 1ft or '.0 head o( Mieep.

I will also sell at the same time, a Wheat Thresher,
and other things loo numerous to mention. Terms of
Sale a credit enlil the V&tb of Ilerember next, on all
sums over S 0, for Dotes well secured.

put) 17- -1 w DAVID M. ALLEN.

White's Creek Springs.
THE subscriber will be prepared to take Boarders

this wateriug place, 12 miles north of Nash-
ville, during the Summer vacation, from the flr.l of
July to the first of September.

There will be no bar-roo- Vsji, as it is designed
chiefly for the accommodation of families and Individ-
uals, who may wish to resort to a quiet and healthful
place during the heat of summer.

The springs, formerly much visited, are too well-know-

to require any elaborate deacrltioo .
No pains will be spared to render the situation of

Visitors pleasant,
t'sjcs or Boasn --Sl.0 per day ; $7.00 per week.

Servants and children under 10 years of age, half-pric- e

E. L. CROCKER.
Mav24-3mdtriws- :w.

1S5S. J. II. McGill. IS:S.
LAD IKS' ASU UKNTLn3inN'S

FlE.lSni.C A.D FAXCI STORE,
Corner Collega Street and the Public Square.

Hi MM. Juki received every style of hbell. Ivory,
Bullalo, and H'irn I'uff. Tucking, hide, Fine tooth

ana tui imgL.mis. Alo,lvory,Kuewood,Slill and
Buffalo Hair, T"th. Nail. Flrah. hhaving and Clotb
tlrtthr, small Tuilet Mirrors, Lailiea' aud Gentlemen's
Ireasing Cases for traveluig or fur the room; M'W.x-c-

Bugs, tabaa, furnished aud anfurnislied: Lbouy Work
Boxes, aud Hue Writing Iwaka. ill sell at price to
nit trie timt-- s apr ao tr

albx. wuuaitau. AEW n&.lL aacnra cauiTaax.

WILLIA3IS0X & CHEATHAM,
IwruRTKfta OP

Brandies) Mines and Liquors,
AND llKALERa XX

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, &c,
yo. t, COLLEGE STREET,

XASIIV1LL1?, Ti:?iliEHEC.

THE undersigned wonld inform their friends aad
publx generally, that they have aaaoclaurd

themselves under the trm and style of .
.riLLiAmbo.v &. ciii:atiiatv. .

for the traasactioa of a wboleaal Liquor and Wme,
Havana Clears aad Tutoaoeo tiuetaeaa. Havwc deter- -
mmed to keep aoth:ng in their lose, except arurww of
tue n ateff ao tfi atxrr, aad by ftvuig proper at
Icntioo to buieanss, taey reapeclfiiUy auuut a porta
uf pubuc patronage.

ALEX. WIIJiAMWS,
ar31-t-r AKUiOt CUlUtlUAU.

CHOICE LARD,
rrr cr azrwaai.r roa

'FAMILY IjSli,
roe sau ST

1VOODS & CO.,
aprt-- tf market nr., XASfrnXE.

L ARD OIL.
Of (. Ueat QataJllx,

Kan afar tared and for sale, law, fey

WOODS XW CO.,
lrl- - ' MARKET rTT.. HASOSILLX.

dissolution. - -

ship hnreV'ir esanmg betweea IkeTHE St that day diaaulveat by toutaal coaw
seet. Our om aad u have beea placed ta
the baade ee K. D Csxiss for cwUectawi aad aom
ail bills sheaM be Breaeate4 foe tMvmeat,

JAi C. BAI PWIX
" J. C. rtLLOWCi.

The wt Vetera aad eaie mt the "tXCTUan'
CtiKM A 1 0 MILL wdi be eoavaiaod by tbe aVer-ns-w-

st the ruttodrr ef T. at Haavaas, No rt Cat.
Ur eteert. JA1U4 C. ItAlJJ IN t

1

AGRICULTURAL & SEED WAREHOUSE,
CO MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE,

TTTE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF REAPERS, TI7RESIIERS, Ac,
1 which we offer upon the moet favorable terms. Below will be found a list of the Tari-o- us

Implements aud Machines we sell

Reapers.
RUGG'S CENTRE DRAFT REAPER AND MOWER. NEW YORK H.-LV- RAKING

Pells Mannj'a Self Raking Reaper aud Mower. P. Manny's llaud Raking
Reaper aud Mower.

ARMSTRONG & CO., Aoems.

Threshers.
M0FFATTS FOUR HORSE THRESHER AND CLEANER. MUNN'S FOUR HORSE

Threi-her- . Mubb' Two e Power and Thresher. Railroad Two Ht-rs- e

Power Thresher and Railroad One Horse Power Thnnher and
ARMSTRONG &, C0 Agents.

Engines, &c.
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES FROM THREE TO TWENTY HORSE POWER.

Engines from Ten to Forty Horw Power. Doable aud Single Portable Circu-
lar Saw Mills. Mulay Saw Mills. Fortablc Grist Mills.

ARMSTRONG & CO., Agents.

Straw Cutters.
SINCLAIR'S POWER AND HAND STRAW CUMMINGS S POWER AND

Cutters, Sanford's Hand Straw Cutter.
ARMSTRONG Jfc CO., Agents.

H TILLER'S STEEL PLOWS;
111 Avery's Cast Plows;
Hall k Spears's Plows;
Gddes' Harrows;
Cora baellers;

Ac.
W alo have a large supply of Plaster Paris, Land Plaster, Ac.. Ac

may26--tf

&
May26-- tf

TAX LIST OP
rtTT colKT, jaxcary term, isas.

Whcrrafl, A!j! Nslsok, Coliot tor of the Corporatain Taies for Uiecity of Nanhville. county of revldson
and Male r Tennessee, reoru-- to Court tbe following Low and paiu of I.euas having bn-- returned for the
Taxes lor year 1857, and that the Taxes thereon rema n due and and thai the reective ownersor claimants thereof have no goods and chattel within the Corporation on which be can dwlraui for said
Taxes, to wit :

NAMES.

Alley, I'eter
Alley, Henry C
Kraudon, John
Harrow fc Hicks.
Brown, George, (colored) .

Buyer Sehaatiau
Huh it KirkiTK.k
Hentley, II. K

Kryaut, C. C
Itrn1ies, Matthew
Burke, J. H

Cattleman, Joseph
Carter, 11. N

Mrs
Clements : Hurt
Cameron, iMinel, Estate.

Church, 1st rreshyterian..
41 , 4.

Cumberland Lodge, No. 8. .

Pie, Iianiel, LkUIo
Ilalibs k I'oiU-- r

1 lav ik, Hillutrd
Douglas, A. H
Iiemson, Mamhall
IieCamp, Jobs
iKirria, W.tt
Dunn, Mary L. Mikii, Trust.
Iiungey.Uary (colored)..
KllinUiii, J.eh T
I. lHhacb, Iiavid
Fostor, U. F
Faulkner, James T
Gary , J. H
Gamier, C
GuiU-r,G- . B
Gtvm, W. W
G leave, Geo. W

41 44 14

Gray, James H
Garrett, K. II
Graham ix Taylor
Highlower, K. II. Ir

Wvlie (rolejvd).. .

II. 11, Sarah W. Mrs
Hyde's Taseweti Heirs....
Hess, Ctiarles
Hanks, Aon K. Mrs
Hite, Henry
1 1.u. brooks, I G

Hawkins, Hubert
44 44

Henderson, Thomas
Huiton, Harrison B
Harris, Willmm II
Johnson, Wm. W
Jordan, Sally (colored) .. . .
Jackson, James
Jones, W. 1

44 44

Kexee, FJinbelh Mrs
Kexer's, Timothy heirs....
Kelly, Fllen Mm
Keopf.C. K
Lowe, iMtsan J. Mrs

Long. William
langford, Marg. Mrs. heir
Umg, FJleo Mrs
Lanier, W. H

44 .4 44

Isavitt, Charles
Iamb, Augustus
Maroury, N
Mclaughlin, Tho
McEwra, Jo. II. estate...

McCoy, William
44

Morgan, Iewis
Morgan, Elisabeth Mrs...
Montgomery, Willis G....
Mercer, I.
MiIwt, Geo. S
McClannahsn, Henry....
Meadows, James M
Morris, Jesse

4 41

Napier, Carroll (col'd)...
Nash, resell k Co
Natite, Morrw
Northern, S. W...,
Nevumii, G. S
(Kerton, James Ir
folk, Lai'iue J. Mrs
Pratt Keath
INge, William E
fritnta, Jeremiah.
Peach. Ira
Riibertaoti, Ellen M. Mrs..
Rankin, H. C
Robertson, Rlack, heirs..
Kowtoa, Rlrhmond
Rnwlnt'l, Sarah Ann. heirs
haarraus, filial M. Mrs...

44 44 .4
falR-rana- ',

Funtie, Elioba ...
KutAn's, A. L.NUU
Prnvener, John
Mrvrnsoe, J-- B
IMewart, William

44

inters of Charity
Fcotl, Belinda Mrs
fWmuel. 8. E. Mrs
Hreet, ParmeM
rHoot s, 8. V. II. , estate

TWUH, Robert.

Taylor, Keptha Ma
Thnma, Rirbard C
Van4-rviii- e, . W
Vivace, M'Vgaa
Wetiwre k Wame.... ...
Wdlw. J"1-- a H. Mr
Work's, Martha relate
West, B r
White, Henry
Whyte's, Robert hws.....
Wtwuiw, Elrtbeth Mrs..
Wnnd, Burrell. ..........
Walker, J'-e- ph B
Ynung, Wllfsaea ..
Young a, Jueett hears....

' . -- 1 A P- - J J AT a. V. lUl

4
8i
9o
30
6'i:

101

lao
31

70
160
4'
4"

104
121

4h
V4
l'J
S.i
ft"

BPS
hi
R'.i

15i
3(1

Xi
)h
C5
tK)

b:
1:u
30
sol

3.:
r.4

t'
4c

7f
3v

8.
8.'
tu

6!
4.

fil
ei
41

llM

"J.
22.1,

7i

SI

4'
li;;

.t.
IK

lot
Se

Km,
4- -

6(1

6

ei
m
ml

tr
a
7;

iw
a.--.

70
!

4.S

14H

S2S
i6
Si
4!

4

16.'.

6'
41
3

01

4

lool
lu
4"

."

St-

6

ea
Ml
Sol

H
fi

27:
20k
eO

M
46
vi
ri
i

irS.

4S.
4

80s
tm

':Mv' iVTi

. A') 1J4 .... j

TENN.

Ac,

. .

Separator.

CUTTERS.

!

.

i

Sundries.
HAY PRESSES:

V 1 . . r. 'ivpvoiving imy Kskes;
Cullirators;

Horse H(vs;
Potato l)ijJcTx;

Humphrey's Fan Mills, kc.. Ac..

unpaiil,

NO. LOT.

212

V i,

the

1(K1

OF STREET.

jSunimer, So. Nashville.
ColleBe, "
tlierry, "

4 6 (; leaves,
bii Vine, "

7 Market,
10.11 Franaltn, "

163 4.6 etevenaun, "
lafavrtle, "

7.6 lopg,
mierry, "
Hume, "

S Franklin, "
20 Carroll,
lOHiirb,

College,
7 Pik,

Itivrr bank .near Ruaervoir
ISO Front street,

10 44 44

V3 Broad,
Ceiiar, '"8 Sunimej,

7J SiH-uig-
,

41

Corner Jefferson,
Market, routb Nashville.
Hierry,

SI College,
rner College and Ash,

162 k 3 Kwmg Avenue,
Z4V k 60 Comer High and Ash,

117 High,
M Crawford,

4 College,
Summer,

42 43 Wellington, B. NasbvUle,
64 66 College, "

tlierry, "
lll.gh,

Franklin rike,
''arroll, "

Pike, "
t 'arroll, "

Harket, "
Mcljrruore,

31 College,
1 ikiruer Line and Vine,

2 luckson,
6'. ilierry,

I'M Une,
5 B - Market, South Nashville.

161 Vine, "

li
82.3

11

t
4
11

10 1.

80 41

1

"
Cliery Mulberry

Market, Nashville.
4illege,

"
Market, "
' "olleire.

64 Vine.
164.6 Maury, South Nashville.

86.7.8

inerrv.

Allege,
High, "
Market,

Vj Market. "
High, "
dimmer, "

1'. Market,
I Front.

1.1 Market,
8!raer Line and Mr Lemons.

Summer. South Nashville.
2o. 27 i Market, "

i.v

270 1

Ik:
in

lalavette, "
Maple, "

"
f efTersoe

ksaf.ird, "
('"rner Market Pjiring,

in,
Vrafcklin like,
Vine,

ith Voion,
High,
Murket,

Pike,
lafavetle,
sycamore,
lichauoa Pike,
lewis.

Kannoo,
nerry ,

Market,
I' "herry
Franklin,
MVLrmore,
ollege.

Orry,
Ugh, "
Iierry,

824 f Fwmg Avenue "
13.14.16 WumI,

Si'Markrt, "
jiWry.
!Franklut Ilk,

8 I nn,
I'arroll.
'jcamore, "

44 i

1. Market.
Oierry, Sooth XaahvUle.

24 d.llege,
seBroad.

H arroll, ftnoth Xaahvllle.
Ifor. Lewat fpruig,

76C.dlege,
ICherrv,

Market Ah,
lnr. fdar hummer.

lftK ...Spruce,
7,Jffrrau,

Wherry,
174 Vrotit.
8i Crawford,

! Market, Knulh NashviLe,
IMIMela-ntore-,

li6 --or
(Market, NaihvCle,
Koilrge, "
K'ollrgc Market,"

6.7 8 t lo "
146 imtce,
IWi-.- y.

8o N'aibviUs,
4 Howard,

111 ' Br.4 TiMe,
'ummer

Hmlh NaihvlUe,

i Ve, tiualh yaahville.

let-b-

Tue,
several Ihereui'

seWy

Lead,

to

be at tne
asst. a 7ue.ei ta

4aat Cut." ei
d earth fcar ef .

. (" work eaa be see oa
reasaeee ef the

tie work ui siswnat So tm-- .

sw er the Ureeiwr aext. U
10 the btdtWr.' V. K- -

Market

k , R. N

Mark.-t- ,

1.

and

,

6-

li

la-w- Boota

k

k'or. sod
aad

ore,
outh

k
'iak.

or aad
,

at
twfrr

houth

) , (Ki2 16 1 1 60 a 16 46 62i '.0
tfU4.ii i lie" 11 ski
80.J ii
61X1 J '.'6

SMUT
Planter?;

Drills;

Scrapers;

Hydraulic Cements,

ARMSTRONG CO.

CORPORATION NASHVILLE
CTi"rfrv"?r?vrri

0rley,Klleanor

FJiabeth,heirs.

PORTABLE

Expandinir

Wellington,

Humphreys,

Whirgtoa,8.

r'arrotl,2"'ire,

ehi'ii 1

i vs
l,04(ilj '.'

6K'Ji 26
60o!2 16

S.'.ll"1 V6

l.lMVil'5
4;m.j 16
4iS'i,2 V6

l,6Wi;2 'J 5
'.i '.6

WHili V6
l,MS.!j V6
7 .o0('l-- i'fc

12,6m" 1 16
3,16 tlS

IMS' 'S 26'
10,2 i 26 60

i 16 1 6
12,n(i2 i'6

1 .(sk'2 16:

lilk'ii 16 60

titoKl iA
27o!i 15.
7(Hi! i 26

l,5"o2 26i
S.16I' 2 26

6 2 26;
9,702 25
1.76U 2 26

SIN

KM

XMI

3KI
6(M1

l.IMM

6IM

J
26

l.tus
6.J1,,

6H
8,76"

KIM

1

801
3(M

8,on
:,io

tun
(UK

3, NIK

75(

46
1,4'X

jn

4.1

6'S

AM

Jul

7W

iw

2 16
2 16

.6
1 :&

26

J25i

till
25j

25!

26;
26;

11,P6()!2
2,HO"2

8,'KO
8."

75(1
700
,(H

iW)2'.6,
250

1,1110.3

12,7m.2
8.380

MO'2
460I2

4M'i
lon'3

l,fsm,2
Minis
4"'2
lo'2

l.voo!

l,ii' i'i!
6?6lJl'6

t.Oni

l.f.
l,fc6'

13.7W

1,1'W

2,76

13.W01
I,70t

Corn

Road

2?S

r!

6!

6(i
60,

ill

VI

II

III
ri
111

26 M 6",
2 26, 111 6(8

V6. Wi
26 111 SO
.61 ll

2 11 6"
2 lil

261 111

2 26'
1 26;
2 261

1

1 25
2

25
2
2

26:
2 15

1

251 1

16'
16

7,1 an 2 26
25
26
16,

2 261
1 3 vM

4m :w,

2 ,5I
I'M

6o 2 1 5
26

2 25
8,1 2 25

26
r5

72 26
25
25
25
i6
25
15

4 JO 2 16
,;

f 25
1 2 2."'

o,3 26
2

X

6

It--

lx
69 W

26
26
601

lux

A io

rn

2

2

3

2
2
2

2

2

2

25
i V.A

i 25,

2 25

1 25
15, '

i Vf- -

25
i 2
--' 26

2 21.;

25
.
i 25, 4J,
I ,

2 25
! 15

2 2
26

2

2 26

1 1 an'
1 1 60
1 1 6
1 1

I 1 60i
I I 6'
1 1 6
1 1 6
I 1

II 501
11 60.
1 1 6"
1 1 60
1 1 60
1 1

1 1 ft
1 1

1 1

1 I 60
1 1 60
1 1

I
1 1 6)
1 1 f.o
I 1

1 1 60
1 1 60
1 60
lil 60

0i
ill 60

I'l 60
60

ll 60
l 60

6"
50
60

2

i 11
I
1 60

161
V6 60

I 61

lU 60

,8

l

15

1

l;l 60
1 I 6"
lil 6
11 6
11 60
I I 60

6
VI 60
1 I b
Ijl 60

1 60
I 60
1 60
I 60
1 6l
1 60
I 6"
I 6
I 60
I fro
1 60
I 60
1 6"
1 60
1 60
1 60
1 60
I 60
1 6
I 6OI
I 60

fcO

I 61,
I IU)
1 60
1 6
1 60

1 6
1 60
1 V
I 6"'

111 6"
lit 6
1 6

l'l 61.

Ill 6"
1 1

M l
M 6.
1 I 60
J 1

1 1 6"
1 1 6c
1 1 6
1 1 fx
1 16"
l l 6t
1 I
1 1 K
I I H
111 6"!

i.iH
1 1

1 1 50
1 1 6'
UK
11n t'i
1 1 V"'
11 IV

116'
1 1 5"!
11 fr",
1 1

1 1 6- -i

ll
1 1 6"'

700 2 1 1 6')

K'2 25 1 I 6'X

2i 1 1 5'K
1 f r 1 1

1.10.. 3 -- 6 11 8
! f 161 1 1 IV

l.loo t f' 1 1 6
1 w:;i 1 1

'sm'-- i 1 I fro.

6 1 1

1 1 K
26 t S6( H

IU SO
11 6H
e 4&

8 37 j

11 6H!

13
7 11
e u vo

28 31
14 Ml

6 63
6 16

20 I 01

it rv
10 311!

ltf
IK) 13

'.'6,1(6 70
40 80

A
31 0

71 It

24 3!

19 WO

10 3d
10 f6

S 63i
9 otl

SO
40 67

fl 46
8h

22 60
10 3o
11 OR

4 87

e ai
S
3 23

15
Hi Oi

6 6
7

,117
7

AO

10 .to
8 901

38
14 181

7 f8
7 fh

48 91 j

9
'

2 68
4 88

11 68
6

77
12
61
60 26

00
18

t 16
3
8 181

45

02 15
3 9--.

23
7r

9 2.
W

87

16
2 26
t 4'i

47
37
96

7 8. .

1J 0M

0 7
3 2fc

16
8 tw'.i

dr.
6 4o

f
7 21

751

2 8.
I

0 4t
26 60

2
4
4:

19 v.
74frt
10 17
8 2
8 2

8"
4
97
l:

1 71
8

6'
1

4.V

24
2

11 frJ?

216: fro,
26!

1.1

3VJ
1S3S

21'
46:

;j

131 13!

lo4

124

8.
S

10 63

13 12

o
1 66
10 It

6
88
06
t6

66 46
3d

f5

76 4
1(

29 07
24 06
1C
15.70

8 28
13

06
46

20

16
16 83

8 16

46l 11 2w
13 811I 18 t--

451

11
6 40
T

20
26
71 70

M
113 17 93

68! 12 43
20

011

25 751

78j
18 00;

163
eOfrO

30
151
26'

143

Ooj

12
19

24

23

116

13

23

IS
61

32

10
42

99

85
(1

28!
11 6!

ti
14 96)

06

11 2(1

Wtf

26

66

76

33

129

06

82

20
36

U

25 36
15 06

8 86
43 M

93
12 43
12 43
30 60
63 (M
14 40
10 63
22 76

7 31
88

10 83
1 SO

26 76

23

16

86

vo

26

20

61
90 90
60 00
66 00
14 38

76
27 91
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I 03
8 03

20 16
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III SO
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44 87
13
10 63
14 03
10 68
13 76
17 82
16 t'6
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T 00

10 1

29 23
13 12
28 06
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18

120 01
IS 16
18 73
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38 64
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11 16
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40 16
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15 06
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87 18
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WHEKEt PuN, M te eoodred by tbe Cuwrt that )wdgxeel be, entered acauvxt the afieieaid
and part 4 Lot. aa tbe eaa Ml be.tn tbe aaeae ef ibeCursla. 'Jt KabviMe, tr taa au aaaexed t

earb, basse the araoaateC Ca, aad aai,4j eeverally theree. ! tbe year 1 S5T , sad a at erwer.
4 hr the .' rt that said Tows IjMm aad parU of T - l4a, er au suak as suatl be sblncieM
T each ef tbesa Iu tbe Tasee.tJaawi.aad Cbarfve, aaaexed te tbeea severally , be m M aalne lawda-eess- .

UAVIU t. 'VE, Cterk. - -

Wv vwlaeaf the abere artier, 1. iw Satane. ObWtor at the Pabhc Taxes f 0 (WpMaa of Uhecity
ef Naobville, m affec for aaie. fur (ut. at tbe Court houa Jard, ta caul y i f N'abvu, i thew ie-4m- if

JWe exiaf, the above mtatt4 aad eVerribed aad mirm uf pMres er parcek 4 er SO -

raexh t thereof as ertll te uSkM-a- t ef each ef theta, to satisfy the Taxo, UMa ao--1 Charges aaaeaed b " '
m tr " foeaeacie betweea taa hoars of II aad 12 A. VL .

- Notice Contractors.
'isnnuE ixa rnTniVooGi hileoib.

" recwrred this off-- , exiilPRirxiAlJ tW eeirertiag the
Raewwsi mcraieg rwk

eacavetiea ae)S.tatiei the Haaiary
pxaae aad epeeiaffatlneai (be

,' pleauua ta tbe Eagsaeor Ci4iuaey.
fe.tt S,0id. Te be

bed 1st ef wiU
,aeard4 ioweat ri.i."fc"'M

ffTtvrSditV.
;CCX44C5a.tCa,JUrll44

0r

jvaabvuie.

MACHINES;

Wtt
Churns;

isiu

V,M

5,'X

fi80j2'.5
voo

602

22

60!

6(i

l'l

IK'

ljl6"

Kl

25'

,)

JiX'

1(.0

2ll

83j

108

177

J78

ISi

sad
ltt

Lot

fcaveraltv.
e'tloct,

fraaileat,

A fouEtrr Hocif for Sale! .
KTfXN aad uae half a na of cboa; Lat 4 eaF be parthad mm very rusiwusble kcrxaa. H la

Mveaieat f toe saarket as a vegetable gardca.
. . Appj 6

saay22. . W, U g0YP.J

"I WISH TO IIIIIE '
, s reod eoak sad wehr, froea

V"ET!K 38 year ef age. fur the balance ef the
var: f"r wbich I ait pa a l b! price, tjiuire at
tii! eee, of !ia. lltkU.l .Uetl. . ."BjAIii-- U. . 4 .

i


